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【Abstract】　Objective　 To investigate the effect of pressure therapy and silicone gel on controlling the hypertrophic
scar in Chinese population.Methods　Ninety-six patients recruited in the Jiangsu Peoples First Affiliated Hospital , aged
21.25(SD=19.37)were randomly allocated into 4 groups:control group , pressure therapy group , silicone gel sheeting
(SGS)group and combined treatment group.Each subject was given a treatment programme lasting for two months Vancou-
ver Scar Scale was used to assess the progress of scar.The spectrocolorimeter and the ultrasound advancement(Tissue Ultra-
sound Palpation Sy stem)were employed to collect the color and whole thickness of scar , respectively.Two-way repeated
analysis was used to analyze the interaction effect of time and treatment and paired t-test was used to analyze the effect over
time in each treatment.Results　Total score of Vancouver Scar Scale indicated significant change in pressure therapy(P=
0.038)and silicone gel sheeting(P=0.02)groups only.Paired t-test showed that the scar thickness in pressure therapy
group , silicone gel sheeting(cica-care)and combined groups have significant difference after 2 months of application when
compare with control group , but no difference among treatment groups.Among the color parameters , only redness and light-
ness were significantly changed in pressure therapy group , and only yellowness was significantly changed in SGS group.
Conclusion　Pressure therapy and combined therapy were more effective in reducing the thickness of scar , whereas silicone
gel sheeting(cica-care)was more effective in improving scar pigmentation.
【Key words】　Hypertrophic scar;　Pressure therapy;　Silicone gel sheeting;　Control study
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